Jeremy Williams
February 23, 1967 - May 25, 2012

George "Jeremy" Williams, 45, of Marietta died Friday, May 25, 2012.
A Memorial Service will be held 2:00 pm Wednesday at Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral
Home and Crematory in Marietta.
Jeremy was a gifted musician, having taught piano as well as playing professionally at
different musical venues.
Survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George (Becky) Williams of Marietta; one
brother, Kim (Patty) Williams of Marietta; one nephew, Sean Williams.
Family will receive friends 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Tuesday at the funeral home.
www.mayeswarddobbins.com

Events
MAY
29

Visitation

06:00PM - 09:00PM

Historic Marietta Chapel
180 Church Street NE, Marietta, GA, US, 30060

MAY
30

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Historic Marietta Chapel
180 Church Street NE, Marietta, GA, US, 30060

Comments

“

lit a candle in memory of Jeremy Williams

May 30, 2012 at 09:42 AM

“

Jeremy was a very talented young man.. I was blessed to have know him in the
music world.. but he was more than that. He was a good man, kind heart, quick
smile. I'll miss him.
I pray for comfort and strength for the Williams family
Greg Montgomery

Greg Montgomery - May 28, 2012 at 09:38 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Susan Odette - May 28, 2012 at 08:14 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Susan Odette - May 28, 2012 at 07:58 PM

“

Jeremy was in my family, so we shared a past full of family fun and sharing. He was
shy, but always ready to talk. His sensitivity was so special and he warmed my heart
with his shared memories of our family. Jeremy was gifted and brilliant in so many
ways. I will miss his shy smiles and sense of humor. Jeremy "this world was never
meant for one as beautiful as you..."
Susan Odette

Susan Odette - May 28, 2012 at 07:10 PM

“

I am truly saddened to hear of the loss of Jeremy, my friend and piano teacher. As
another friend mentioned, Jeremy's breadth of knowledge was awe-inspiring, as was
his musical talent. I would sit, slack-jawed, watching and listening as Jeremy
improvised beautiful melodies on my piano, then I'd humbly follow, wondering
whether it was, in fact, the same instrument that I'd just heard.
Jeremy was a gifted storyteller. He would often apologize for having started a
particular story, but I was never sorry that he did. His stories, told with selfdeprecating humor and sensitivity, spoke of Jeremy's humility and concern for others.
I was looking forward to hearing Jeremy's recorded music in the months ahead, and I
am sorry that we will not get that opportunity.
In short, I will miss Jeremy. I wish his gentle spirit peace. My condolences to his
family and loved ones.
With love,
Demaree Trammel

Demaree Trammel - May 28, 2012 at 11:15 AM

“

My dearest Jeremy,
I am a confirmed believer and hope this is not good-bye, but hasta luego. No
alternative thought would make continuing in this life, for me, tolerable.
Much love always,
Mom

Patricia Williams - May 28, 2012 at 10:14 AM

“

Patricia - We at New Hope are heart-broken with Jeremy's passing and are praying for you
and your family to have strength and peace at this most difficult time. Jeremy was a wealth
of knowledge to us and always had an interesting story to tie into whatever we were
discussing at any given moment. His musical talents were unparalleled. Jeremy often

spoke with me about how his experience at New Hope had brought him closer to Christ,
brought him healing and regained hope. We are confident, too, that we will also see Jeremy
in eternal glory with our Lord and Savior -- Jeremy just got their first! Our love and
blessings, always. Cynthia Brooks and the Staff and Choir of New Hope UMC, Gainesville.
<><
Cynthia G. Brooks - May 28, 2012 at 01:20 PM

“

Dearest Patricia, I am your husband George's cousin Dianna from El Paso, Tx. I am so
very saddened to hear about Jeremy. He was my only link to that part of our family and was
so kind to correspond with me often a few years ago. I could tell from our brief encounters
what a beautiful, gentle, and kind person he was. I will keep you and your family in my
prayers. Please feel free to contact me at dianna.williams.hefley@gmail.com.
dianna williams - August 09, 2013 at 06:37 PM

“

Just found out about Jeremy today. I am so sorry. I loved talking to him and sharing stories.
I last saw him in 2010 in Holly Springs. I would stop by and talk to him while he was
teaching up there. When I left the police dept., we lost track of each other. You are in my
prayers.
john hendon - September 21, 2013 at 06:30 PM

“

Just found out about Jeremy today. I am so sorry. I loved talking to him and sharing stories.
I last saw him in 2010 in Holly Springs. I would stop by and talk to him while he was
teaching up there. When I left the police dept., we lost track of each other. You are in my
prayers.
john hendon - September 21, 2013 at 06:30 PM

“

Very sorry to hear of the passing of Jeremy. I had met him a few times and heard him
play the piano at different functions. Very gifted and nice guy. Sorry for your loss,
Doug Ponier
Ponier Music

Doug Ponier - May 27, 2012 at 12:24 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Cynthia G. Brooks - May 27, 2012 at 05:20 AM

“

I would see Jeremy every year at least once (my Birthday) when he would come over to my
house. Gonna be really empty this year without him. Awesome guy and great musician. I
loved how he was so well read and would always talk about history and things with me
often educating me on things I had no clue about. I know his love of Rachmaninoff and

Scriabin was another thing we had in common. I will truly miss this man. God Bless.
matthew greene - May 28, 2012 at 10:14 AM

“

I am so very sorry about Jeremy ,i knew him in Kennesaw College ,he was so much fun
and just so talented .He would tell me about Rachmaninoff and i would listen to it and now
love it ,because he showed me Bach ,Mozart .i WILL really miss him .prayers for his family
and friends .lisa Phillips -dangcil
lisa dangcil - July 03, 2015 at 12:39 AM

